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unparalleled champion of the Everglades'.' She
first met Maggy mor e than 35 years ago when the
latter was still serving as a county commissioner.
"Among the innumerable impacts Maggy had
on Martin County are the drafting of the first
Martin County Growth Management Plan and
efforts to enforce and implement the Plan over
the years:' she said. "Also vitally important was
her involvement in organizations like Friends of
the Everglades, The Guardians ofMartin County;
the Martin County Conservation Alliance and
government commissions and bodies that estab
lish environmental and water protection policies
throughout the state and the nation'.'
Commissioner Heard and Maggy became fast
friends over the years because both lived in the
Rocky Point area of Martin County east of Port
Salerno and liked to kayak. Their favorite kayak
spot was close to home.
"It was in Maggy's front yard, which was the
northern end of Jupiter Island;' the former said.
Ms. Sherlock's relationship with Maggy was
both personal and professional as well. The two
worked on numerous environmental causes

Hurchalla
together, particularly in response to various
development proposals the renowned environ
mentalist thought would threaten Martin Coun
ty's unique and special character.
"Maggy was a key witness in challenging the
AgTEC Comprehensive Plan Amendment;' she
explained. ''.Although the challenge was not fully
successful, changes were made to the proposal as
a result of Maggy's testimony. Maggy was also
instrumental in challenging the recent effort by
county staff to make changes to the Comprehen
sive Plan, which would have removed important
goals and objectives from Chapter 2'.'
Ms. Sherlock particularly emphasized how
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important public participation was for Maggy.
"Maggy conducted a series of public meetings
several years ago to review and evaluate the
Comprehensive Plan;' she explained. "She solicit
ed suggestions from all interested persons - both
citizens and developers - which she incorporated
in helping to draft amendments to restore some
of the important provisions of the Plan that had
'.
been removed by prior commissions '
Maggy had no plans to slow down either, even
while recently recuperating from hip surgery at
home. While her son George Hurchalla said after
her passing that she "remained involved in the
battle for Everglades restoration right up to her
death;' Ms. Sherlock affirmed her friend's per
sistent passion, recalling the last time she saw
Maggy the second week of February.
"She dropped by my office to say hello and talk
about an upcoming Coun ty Commission meet
ing in which Co1nmissioners were voting on
Comprehensive Plan amendments that she said
would have the most drastic negative impact on
county growth and development since the Plan
was adopted;' she said, referring to the Becker/
Discover amendments. "Maggy thought that
new Rural Lifestyle Land Use Designation would
render the Urban Services Boundary meaning 
less and make it difficult for the county to acquire
land for conservation. Maggy was planning on
attending the Commission meeting on February
22 as well as a citizens' protest outside the Com
mission chamber that morning'.'
A native of Miami and a Martin County resi
dent since 1968, Maggy was determined to keep
her new home from being overrun by develop
ment like she saw happen to her childhood home
near Downtown Miami. Her environmental pas
sion, however, frequently garnered the ire of
would-be developers, and she got it with both
barrels from the Lake Point Restoration firm that
runs a rock-mining quarry near Port Mayaca.
That company had accused her of using her
influence to interfere with its legal contracts with
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Martin County, ultimately winning a $4.4. mil
lion judgement against her. While Ms. Sherlock
stood by her friend's side as legal counsel during
that trial and a subsequent unsuccessful appeal,
Commissioner Heard said Maggy's strength of
character showed up before, during and after the
trials.
"Maggy is one of the strongest and most opti
mistic people I have ever met: she insisted. "Lake
'
Point would have ravaged most people - not
Maggy.
'
Indeed, she kept her sense of humor after the
legal losses, saying that all she had of value was a
"2004 Toyota" and a couple of kayaks to offer
Lake Point. The Martin County Sheriff's Office
did ultimately confiscate those possessions in
2019, which were subsequently returned to their
owner by Lake Point itself at Christmastime that
year. Commissioner Heard admitted such snap
py comebacks by Maggy was just part of her
nature.
"It's not necessarily what she said, but how she
belly-laughed through all her adventures;' she
recalled.
For Ms. Sherlock, Maggy's biggest contribu
tion to the county and the local environment was
her eternal fight to prevent what many call the
"Browardization" of Martin County.
"Martin County today would be indistin
guishable from Broward or Miami-Dade County
ifnot for Maggy's persistent and persuasive influ
ence on residents and on local government deci
sions;' she said.
Maggy is survived by her husband Jim Hu r
challa; her four children James, Robert, Jane and
George; and grandchildren Jimmy and Kym
Hurchalla and Hunter and Ava Weaver. Funeral
arrangements were incomplete at press time,
with Maggy's obituary simply stating that a Cele
bration of Life would be held later. In lieu of flow
ers, her family is requesting donations to Friends
of the Everglades in order to continue her life's
work.
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